
to make stops by which it miglt be ascended. Mr. Mofrat went up, and
found to his amazenent thaLt there were seventeen of these airy iouses
in the tree, besides three more not quite finished. Wheu lie reached the
topmost lut, about thirty feet froni the ground, he w'ent in and sat down.
Its only furniture was the hay which covered the floor, a spear, a spoon,
and a bowl full of locusis. A woian was sitting near the door with a
baby in lier arms. As Mr. .\lat was very liungry, not liaving eaten
anytling that day, lie asked the woani: if she would give hini somie of
the locusts. She granted his request wi h pleasure, and broight hlim
more locusts dried and grouid to powder. A few more wonen soon
came in fron the utier luts, or roosts, or nests, whichever tiey may be
called, stepping from brani tu brancli to see the stranger, who was as
great a ciiriosity to theni as tlhey were to hîim. Mr. Moffat tie visited
some of the other huts, and examiiined the way in whicli they were built.
An oblong scaffuld, about seven feet wide, was first forned of straight
sticks, and on this platforni a small cone was formed also of straight
sticks and thatclied vith grass. The floor of the lut was about six feet
across, so that a tall man had just roon to lie down, and the top was
so low as ::carcely to allow any one to stand upright. The but vas
placed on one end of the oblong seaffold, so as to leave a littlo space be-
fore the door.

Sueh were the homes of thousands of the poor native tribes who had
been deprived of everything by the cruel King Moselekatse. They had
neithec hierd nor stall, but lived on locusis, rools, and what gamîe they
could catch in hunting. They built their huis in the tree tu keepi tiem-
selves safe, froni the lions whto prowied about the country every night.
In the day-tine the people came down out of the tree tu dress their daily
food under its shade.

During the day Mr. Moffat having siot a rhinoceros, lie and his party
had reserved the hump 'of the animal to roast dutring the night; a large
ant hill was chosen for an oven, and after it lad been prepared, and a
fire lighted, the humpî, whicl is thoughit a delicacy, was put in it, and
left to roast. During the night, two lions, attracted by the siell of the
roasiting incat, dre w near the place. It was beyond gun-siot of the
place where Mr. Moffat and his friends were, but they could hear the
wild beasts growling, as if taking counsel together, and resolving tu vait
till the fire vent out to seize the roast. The travellers laid altiost givon
up hopie of saving their breakfast, but wlten norniig liglit dawned, they
found Ltat the ieat of the snouldering ant-hill had safely guarded their
steak.

Soon after this adventure, Mr. Moffat wislied to retnrn home, having
brought Moselekatse's messengers in safety to the outposts of bis domi-
nions. But they earnestly implored him to go on and sec Lltir king.
After some hesitation lie consented, and as his party came iearer and
nearer to the dwelling place of Moselekatse, they saw more and more
traces of his cruelty in the ruined villages, burnt houses, and desolate
fields, >treved with human sku'ls and bones, and the abode of reptiles
and beasts of prey. Wien tlhey apl.roachted the town where the king


